On adnmiission to the University of Minniesota Hospitals, physical examination revealed a seemingly comfortable inifan,t who developed cyanoosis abouit the lips and extremities uipon cr.ying. Tachycardia anid tachypnea weere presenit, the pulse rate beinig 180 per minute and the respir-ationis 55 per miinuite. The systolic blood pressures in the left leg anid the left arm were each 70 mm. HIg. The face was slightly puiffy but there wvas no pittin-g edema of the extremiities. The KANJUII ET AL. cardiac somnd at the aortic area was m1-utichl louider thani at the puilmonic area. The first sounlid in the region of the car-diae apex and at tie left steinal border was loutl. Onle, examinner (le-tectecl a grade-l/lV IoNN-pitcedlcl systolic imirmuir in the region of thle left sternal border. The IrCIemainder of the physical examination was negative.
When in the lhospital, progressive dyspnea, tachycardia, and hepatomegaly developed. Although temporary improvemenit followed the administration of digitalis and oxygen, the puilse rate decreased and respirations becanme increasingly labored. Cyainosis becamne constant and the infant died 11 days after birth.
The results of laboratory studies were as folloxvs: hemoglobin, 20.7 Gm. per 100 ml. of blood; total leukocyte cotunit, 5,800 cells per nun. 3 PV.
drome.
R h\ / 1ocnitgenose-py and roentgenography of the Atresif thorax revealed moioderate ca.ti-diorni-iegaly vwith a \MiresIa rounded contour to the left cardiac horder. The pulmonary vasenlature was considered decreased and there w.as no left atrial enlargement. The / findinigs were similar to those commonly ob-R.V served either in triciispid atIresia orpulino/a atresia ( fig. 2A, B ). LV A forward angiogram peifnormed froiii at imnalleolar veini showed denise opacificationi of the right atrium. Then almost immiiiediate andcl den\se opacificatioii of the left atritumii occurred, fol- icu;1ub(on. Vo ume / X N\\., 1)c;/; /96-Externial examinacitioni of the h-ieart showed norniially related great vessels, with the aorta enlarged and the polmioniary tro-ink hypoplastic (internal diameter less than 1 mm.). The diictiis ar-teriosois wxas narroxvly patent. The left ventricle fornmed tlhe apex of the heart an-d the prominent convexity of the left cardiac border ( fig. 5A ).
At the expected location of the trictispid valve, fig. 513, C) . The free wall of the right ventricle waas only 2 mm. thick, while the ventricular septill], xliicliw.as intact and contained many engorged blood sessels, measured up to 10 mm. in tlilckness and bulged into the left ventricular caivity. The luen]briaiiouis portion of the ventricular septumn vas idenitifiable, but xvas small. It corresponded only to that portion of the menbra-i0ous septulm that lies between the left ventricle anId the right atrium. Neither the crista supraventricula,lris nor the right ventricular papillary museles were idel]tifiable.
At the cuistomarv location of the right ventricular infulndibulurn a shallow,v blind dimple abutted uipon the plnuloonary valve, which was atretic. The pulmoniary valve, which was formed 1)v ani imper-forate membrane showed three equidi.dstant raphe along its arter-ial surface. The left atrium was slightly enlarged with nor-mal pulinonarv' veniou.s connections. The mitral valve was norn]al ( fig. 5D ).
The right atrium xvas enlarged. It r-eceived the venae cavae and the coronary sinus in norimal positioIns. The corolarv sinuis vas enlarged alnd thick walled ( fig. SC, D) . There was a valvular competenit patel]t foramel] ovale offeriug a potential opening of 6 by 3 mm. in diaineter ( fig. 513, D) .
The left ventricle was enlarged, its cavity measiurin]g 25 by 25 mm. in diameter, the wall beinig 7 mm. thick. The el]docardiuim of this cavity vas thui] anid normal ( fig. SD) . The aortic vxalve and the coronary arteries were normal. llistologically, the endocardiurn of the right ventricle was thickened, with elastic and collagenotis tissuies, and measuired from 0.04 mm. to 0.35 nmml. in thickness. Fingerlike extensions protru(ledl from the latter layer inito the adjacent in]vocar-diilln ( fig. 6A ). Many ostia of engorged mxocarrdial sinullsoids were piesent. At these poiiits the endocardium invaginated into the my-ocardium1ii as the wall of the sinuisoids (fig. 6B ). The struictture of the xvall of the sinusoids n]imicked the structure of the endocardiuim with elastic anid fibrous layers of varyinig thicknesses. The myvocamdial capillaries and veins were also engorged. No elements of the tricuspid valve were identified histologically, although an extensive study was made of both the right atriuim and ventricle.
Small foci of lymphocytic infiltration were (Crculcalon, VolumRe XXX, December 1964 present in the right ventricular mnyocardium near the atretic puiln]ionary valve.
In the left ventricu1lar wxall there vas onie small perivasctlar inflammatorxv infiltrate (fig. 6C ).
The mvnocardial veins xxere engorged and the celdocardium vas thin. The (luietus arteriosuis shoved histologic signls consistent with the pr-ocess of postnatal closure, leatving only a narroxv Ilun]eiu.
Discussion
In Ebstein's malformation of the tricuspi(I valve, the valvular elements are present but some may be intimately adherent to the right ventricular wall. It may require histologic study to identify some of the adherent tissue.
With this in mind, numerous histologic sections were prepared and examined in our case, but we found no evidence that tricuspid valvular tissue was present. This leads us to the conclusion that the malformation present here is distinct from Ebstein's malformation.
Review of Literature
In a review of the literature concerning anomalies of the tricuspid valve, only the case of Klein 1 shows some similarity to ours. He described a case of a girl, aged 4 years, who was cyanotic when exercising. The necropsy demonstrated a large tricuspid orifice with almost complete absence of tricuspid valvular tissue. Attached to the posterior wall of the right ventricle were only rudimentary vestiges of the valvular tissue and two papillary muscles. The right ventricular cavity was markedly hypoplastic, its internal surface being smooth, i.e., without trabeculation, and its wall was thin. The endocardium, however, showed endocardial sclerosis of varying thickness.
The ductus arteriosus was closed. The "pulmonary conus" of the right ventricle was atretic. The pulmonary circulation was maintained in a most peculiar way. There was a system of hollow spaces ("Hohlraumsystem") in the right ventricular wall which connected one "endocardial defect" with the hypoplastic pulmonary orifice and pulmonary trunk, bypassing the atretic "pulmonary conus." The right atrium was enlarged. There was an atrial septal defect at the fossa ovalis, resulting from a fenestrated valve. The left-sided cavities of the heart were hypertrophied and dilated.
We consider that one view of the hollow spaces in Klein's case may be that they represent spaces of the right ventricular cavity between attachments of tricuspid valvular tissue in Ebstein's malformation. If this view is rejected, one may interpret the "endocardial defect" as a large sinusoidal ostium and the "Hohlraumsystem" as a network of myocardial sinusoids. The role of bronchial arteries in the pulmonary circulation in Klein's case was not evaluated.
In the other cases in the literature, which bear some similarity to our case, there was either absence of a portion of the tricuspid valve or attachment of valvular elements to the right ventricular endocardium, the latter cases representing Ebstein's malformation. [2] [3] [4] Anatomic and Functional Differential Diagnosis From the anatomic point of view, it is necessary to distinguish our case from a variant of Ebstein's malformation of the tricuspid valve. In the latter, attachments of leaflets of the tricuspid valve to the wall of the right ventricle may simulate a thickened endocardium. Concurrently, the tricuspid orifice is improperly guarded.
The following facts rule out the possibility of any element of Ebstein's malformation in our case. The thickening of the entire right ventricular endocardium was characteristic for endocardial sclerosis. Histologically, no elements of the tricuspid valve were found. Many myocardial sinusoids communicated freely with the right ventricular cavity. If the thickening of the endocardium represented complete adhesion of the leaflets of the tricuspid valve to the right ventricular endocardium, the ostia of the myocardial sinusoids would not be open, but would be covered by valvular elements. One additional supporting fact is the continuity of the endocardium of the right ventricle with the wall of the myocardial sinusoids. It would be anticipated that, in a case of "complete Ebstein's deformity," the pulmonary infundibulum would be sealed off from the rest of the right ventricle by the anterior leaflet of the tricuspid valve being fused to the right ventricular wall. No such formation was found.
Functionally, our case was like that in pulmonary valvular atresia with intact ventricular septum and incompetent tricuspid valve. It is of interest, however, that the right ventricle in our case was small, a phenomenon that classically pertains when pulmonary atresia is associated with a competent tricuspid valve.
It is unknown whether unguarded tricuspid orifice occurs in the absence of pulmonary atresia. Were the tricuspid malformation to occur alone, it is anticipated that the hemodynamics would be those of tricuspid insufficiency.
Hemodynamics
Klein 1 explained the hemodynamics in his case by the right-to-left shunt at the atrial level and the flow of blood from the right ventricle into the pulmonary trunk through the "Hohlraumsystem." He considered the theoretical possibility of the regurgitation of blood from the right ventricle into the right atrium unlikely, in spite of the large tricuspid orifice. He speculated that the thick endocardium would not allow dilatation of the right ventricle and that the thin myocardium would not be adequate for the necessary forceful contraction.
In our case, the venous angiocardiogram suggested that the hemodynamic features were likely to be identical to those in tricuspid atresia or pulmonary atresia. The fact that the right ventricular chamber did not become opaque is probably explained by the massive right-to-left shunt at the atrial level with stasis or lack of significant flow into the blind right ventricle.
In our case, gradual closure of the ductus arteriosus in the presence of an undeveloped compensatory bronchial arterial supply to the lung appears to have compromised the pulmonary circulation, leading to death. Terminology We have given considerable thought to the problem of a proper term for the malformation of the tricuspid valve herein reported. As the condition is characterized by absence of tricuspid valvular tissue, consideration was given to the term agenesis of the tricuspid valve. This term, however, has a shortcoming in that it may be confused with tricuspid atresia and in fact has been so used in the literature.5 For this reason the term was avoided.
The term congenitally unguarded tricuspid orifice seems to serve best as a means of defining the anatomic nature of the malformation. Summary A rare malformation of the tricuspid valve is described in which neither valvular tissue nor papillary muscles were formed, while a tricuspid orifice was present. The case involved a cyanotic newborn female infant in whom pulmonary valvular atresia was also present.
The functional, clinical, and angiocardiographic manifestations were similar to those that may be observed either in tricuspid atresia or in pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular septum.
As far as we are aware, the literature contains only one other case which bears some similarity but is not identical to the one herein reported.
